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_E8_81_8C_E7_A7_c91_277529.htm 第五部分：补全短文（每

题2分，共10分）阅读下面的短文，文章中有5处空白，文章

后有6组文字，请根据文章的内容选择5组文字，将其分别放

会文章原有位置，以恢复文章原貌。请将答案涂在答题卡相

应的位置。The first four minutesWhen do people decide whether

or not they want to become friends? During their first four minutes

together, according to a book by Dr. Leonard Zunin. In his book,

"Contact: The first four minutes," he offers this advice to anyone

interested in starting new friendships: __1__. A lot of peoples whole

lives would change if they did just that.You may have noticed that

average person does not give his undivided attention to someone he

as just met.__2__. If anyone has ever done this to you, you probably

did not like him very much.When we are introduced to new people,

the author suggests, we should try to appear friendly and

self-confident. In general, he says, "People like people who like

themselves." On the other hand, we should not make the other

person think we are too sure of ourselves. It is important to appear

interested and sympathetic, realizing that the other person has his

won needs, fears, and hopes.Hearing such advice, one might say,

"But Im not a friendly, self-confident person. Thats not my nature. It

would be dishonest for me to at that way."__3__. We can become

accustomed to any changes we choose to make in our personality. "It

is like getting used to a new car. It may be unfamiliar at first, but it



goes much better than the old one."But isnt it dishonest to give the

appearance of friendly self-confidence when we dont actually feel

that way? Perhaps, but according to Dr. Zunin, "total honest" is not

always good for social relationships, especially during the first few

minutes of contact. There is a time for everything, and a certain

amount of play-acting may be best for the first few minutes of

contact with a stranger. That is not the time to complain about ones

health or to mention faults one finds in other people. It is not the

time to tell the whole truth about ones opinions and

impressions.__4__. For a husband and wife or a parent and child,

problems often arise during their first four minutes together after

they have been apart. Dr. Zunin suggests that these first few minutes

together be treated with care. If there are unpleasant matters to be

discussed, they should be dealt with later.The author says that

interpersonal relations should be taught as a required course in every

school, along with reading, writing, and mathematics. __5__ that is at

least as important as how much we know.A. In reply, Dr. Zunin

would claim that a little practice can help us feel comfortable about

changing our social habits.B. Much of what has been said about

strangers also applies to relationships with family members and

friends.C. In his opinion, success in life depends mainly on how we

get along with other people.D. Every time you meet someone in a

social situation, give him your undivided attention for four

minutes.E. He keeps looking over the other persons shoulder, as if

hoping to find someone more interesting in another part of the

room.F. He is eager to make friends with everyone.The first four



minutes第六部分：完型填空 （每题1分，共15分）阅读下面

的短文，文中有15处空白，每处空白给出了4个选项，请根据

短文的内容从4个选项中选择1个最佳答案，并涂在答题卡相

应的位置上。Passive smoking is workplace killer Pressure

mounted on Britain on Monday to take action on __1__ smoking

with newresearch showing second．hand smoke__2__ about one

worker each week in the hospitalityindustry．Professor Konrad

Jamrozik，of Imperial College in London，told a conference

onenvironmental tobacco that second-hand__3__kills 49 employees

in pubs，bars，restaurantsand hotels each year and contributes to

700 deaths from lung cancer，heart__4__ and strokeacross the total

national work force．“Exposure in the hospitality__5__at work

outweighs the consequences of exposure ofliving__6__ a smoker for

those staff，” Jamrozik said in an interview．Other__7__have

measured the levels of exposure to passive smoking but

Jamrozikcalculated how it would translate into avoidable deaths

．His findings are__8__ on the number of people working in the

hospitality industry inBritain．their exposure to second．hand

smoke and their__9__of dying from it．Jamrozik said me findings

would apply to __10__countries in Europe because, to agreater

or__11__extent，levels of smoking in the community are similar

．Professor Carol Black，president of the Royal College of

Physicians，which sponsored the meeting．said the research is

proof of the need for a ban on smoking in __12__places．

“Environmental tobacco smoke in pubs，bars，restaurants and

other public placesis__13__ damaging to the health of employees as



well as the general public，”she said in a statement．“Making

these places smoke．free not only protects vulnerable staff and the

public。It will__14__help over 300，000 people in Britain to stop

smoking completely，”she added．Ireland recently became the

first country to introduce a national ban on smoking inPublic__15__

．New York and parts of Australia have taken similar measures．词

汇：workplace／n．工作场所：车间killer／n．杀人者；凶

手hospitality／n．友好款待；好客；殷勤imperial／adj．英联

邦的outweighvt．在重要性(或价值上)超过vulnerable／adj．易

受伤的；脆弱的练习：1． A)passive B)natural C)extensive

D)whole2． A)kills B)hurts C)wounds D1 injures3. A)dealing

B)working C)system D)disease4. A)rate B)motion C)smoking

D)shopping5． A)level B)industry C)location D)nature6． A)close

B)with C)for D)next7． A)researchers B)patients C)members

D)smokers8． A)applied B)based C)called D)relied9. A)learning

B)turning C)dying D)suffering10．A)no B)most C)few D)some11

．A)small B)larger C)lesser D)more12．A)private B)secret C)open

D)public13．A)seriously B)strangely C)nervously D)personally14

．A)yet B)still C)also D)just15．A)sports B)places C)moves

D)actions 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详
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